Levels of Competition
Appearance
Personality
Written Biography
Oral Biography
Interview
Photo
Horsemanship pattern or stick pony creativity for Lil’ Miss
Barrels
Appearance- Will be judged at all rodeo related events(For example: Interview and all weekend at the
rodeo). Dress requirements: All contestants will wear western attire (this includes a hat) during all events
including the grand entries, rodeo introductions, judging, meetings, or any other rodeo event. You are not
responsible for having multiple outfits but at least 2 is good due to the fact that you will be required to have
a presence at both rodeo performances. Princess and Lil’ Miss sash creativity will be judged in this
category(Ribbon provided please decorate and letter with your one designated sponsor on front and turn in
at interview).
15 Points
Personality- Will be judged throughout the pageant. This includes: ability to interact with a group,
manners, sense of humor, attitude, maturity, poise, etc.
15 Points
Written Biography- Will be submitted with the registration form. This includes: Interests, hobbies, why
you would like to be a rodeo queen, etc.(see registration form for rules).
5 Points
Oral Biography- Will be done on the interview day. You will have 5 minutes to talk about
yourself(Introduce yourself, equine experiences, equine goals, personal goals, why you would like to be a
rodeo queen) In other words summarize your written biography. Also judges will be looking for eye
contact, self confidence and smile.
10 Points
Interview- You will be asked questions by the judges. These may be personal or horse related questions.
Also judges will be looking for eye contact, self confidence and smile.
10 Points -Queens (lil' Miss 20 points)
Photo- This will be submitted with your registration form. It may be you with or without your horse and
will be judged on appearance, poise, attitude etc.(see registration form for rules).
5 Points
Horsemanship- Your pattern will be posted at the Nadeau Township Hall by noon on Friday for you to see.
This pattern will include: Walk, trot, canter on both leads, stop, back, pivot, mount and dismount. This
contest will be Friday night and will start promptly at 5:30 p.m. Order of performance will be drawn by
lottery. Lil’ Miss stick pony creativity will count toward these points.(originality, appearance and
features)Queens fly-by and flag on Saturday and princess fly-by will also count for points in this category.
30 points-Queens (lil' Miss 15 points)
Barrels- You will be Judged on posture, pattern, working ability with horse and time(Lil’ Miss on stick
pony).
10 Points-Queens(lil' Miss 15 points)

